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cleanses SO easily

. . . . I h. „„„ ft»»» tho Pabllo school » sectarian prop»-
St. Loma about a fortnight ago. It ” , - nracttsing ground for Protest
» merry, „ol„, good narurod crowd of ‘.todeot., .nd a stepping.

EHHE-SE 1
the merriment was going to ron 

I act which 
of the

sr/xrrvn M v\T world 1» full of mediocrity—people who
CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN. tQHt <j0 what they are told in the most

HO..^ IM. ordlnary

OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.

V
■ V ' I

SB. i•k '

Everybody lilies pleasant ..Y*
are always looking lor the sho.hlue 
aBd vte want to get away from

^r^tr-be popular, you must 

usninea popular attitude uni abiro 
“l you must be lotereatlng II people 

yn "t Interested lu you. they will 

avoid you. But IIyou can be so sunny, 
and olfeerlul, helpful and kind, It you 
can fling sunshine about you in every 
dtreetlou, so that people wil . cross the 
street to meet you, Instead of I-y log to 
avoid you, you will have iin diffloulty
lnTbEe0°g^tPthC,to draw people to 

-on i, to make them lw.l tu «i you are 
Interested iu them. You must not do 
this for effect. You must be really In 
terested in them or they will detect 

thv deception. , , _
Nothing else will win the heart of a 

roucg Lereon t-* 80 <iulck:* att
making him feel that yon take a 
genu no Interest to what ho Is dolug. 
ind especially in what be is golrg to 

do In the future.
If you avoid people, yon must expect 

them to avoid you ; and If you always 
talk about yoursell you will And that 
people will move away Iron you. You 
donut please them. The., want yon o 

them and be interested in

f ■

Ihtap wpea re
late into the night, a 
deemed to nettle the younger

laut*, who appeared impatient to

STRANGE !
X

H
DAWN INJ)ARKNE8S.

(By M»ry L. Cummins, In Our Young People.) re^re#
The »an was coming in 'alnt, pale gradually the laughter ceased

streaks through the tall windows of and #oon quiet reigned. Presently the 
Washbnrn Hall as Marlon Harlow took fellow emerged from the smoking
her seat for the afternoon concert. It 0limparUnent, where he had gone for re- 
was th* aecond day of the graat inusi iieff &nd not to nmjke, and m»de his way
cal festival. The foremost artists of loW(jr------- - Tne curtains were
their time were to sing in the “ Che pU8ne<j aside, and the lad disappeared 
Messiah.” She leaned back with an f|roin view. Bat not entirely. For out 
anticipa tory sigh of pleasure whil»- the from ander the fold* partially projected 
violin twanged in a discordance that two t[e lim^s, and two little feet 

yet rich in promise of the glorious Htood on their toes revealing to any
one who might pass the unusual fact 

ho llrt e owner was on hit knees in

ealrous of 

who in the 

for those

that theDoes it not seem si range 
man who can spend dollars for drinks 
and cigars every day in tue week

ftud 10 cents for religion on Sun-

'«

b ;

/] f ,-ZT that wash day is l.ke ch.ld s play.

UI WM T.-r-W“T‘îîi;
'—*7 7f It cannot heure the clothes ai"J gives

I I ifl /Z 'K1 V> the sweetf-t cleanest results. Iowa*
' * ' — '' '\ 1'“ y k the Surprise way

MKatmm

not
♦ay ?

That the woman who can deterlbe all 
the new hats and drisses at church 
cannot see the alms box, no matter how 
large ?

That the man who never gives a ce.it 
to ttv church fund always 3nds the most 
fault about the manner In which it is 
distributed ?

That the pastor who does hU fu’l 
duty to God is npopolar with many of 
hU parishioners ?

That people will pay high prices for 
a seat iu the theatre ‘'ut always steal 
one iu the hurch when tl. ay can ?

That our young men will assume bar
rel in at itude at devotio and take on 
..hoMigraphic p «tares in the parlors ol 
their young lady friends ?

Tuât people will buy boxes ar d high- 
priced s au at a theatre whom nothin'” 
Oimld induce to rent a seat iu church ?

Tnat persons whi are always prêts 
ina their employers for Urger salaries 
expect thevr pastors to lire on good 
withes and the grace of God ?

That parent* who nevt r attend their 
reVgious duties « xotet their children 
to become model Chri tians?

That many of the m^n who worship 
in the rear of the church and block the 

alwa » found in the iront, 
at places of arrosements ?—New 

York F*eeman s Journal.

11

uife afferds 

ds lor tho 

teeing the 

it ol death.

t-

«as
harmonies to come. ...

“ excuse me, Miss ll-rluw. An 
usher, whom ,be knew, was standing 
beside her with bis arm through tnat ol
a tall lad ol sixtsen. The boy u appear I ftppreciat*.d the situation, 
anco waa remarkable, iu spite ol hi- thi ),ul|man cet,doctor, hitusef a most, 
shab y suit ol gray Tnlck browi hair „,w,rplary Catholic genil-mnn. 
waved away Irom a broad, white lore- I t).,Lh surprised and ediflod. 
head. The eyes wore blue and very the a,,ooud time only dur n< his period 
wile open ; the mouth sensitive. Mar- ()l BerTlce that he had witnessed such a 
Ion Harlow stepped into the aisl-. »« scene. ,
once lor it needed but a glance at tho*- yB,t morning he engaged tae older 
wide open eyes to see that they were boy in conversation about his com- 
sightless. The lad t >ok the seat be aoloD alld his action the night prev- 
yotid her a id she resumed her place. loan. The second lad proved to be a 

When the oratorio commenced s’16 n ,n Catholic, but quickly volunteered 
lost nersell and her surroundings com- |he |D(oroatlon that his little Iriend 
pletely, as sho always did, in the „ever went to bed any«h»re without 
beauty ol the music. Only when the rayjnR every bead on hi- Rosary,
great contralto — a woman who had Tne conductor then lound an oppor
never sqiandeied her mirveions gilt oo tU i,t to talk to onr little Catn ilic
unworthy so g - arose lor the secoi d her taliing him that he had witnes-ed 
ime she turned involuntarily to the ^jn conduct the ulght before, and pro 

boy at n.r side. . . fering words ol compliment and en-
•• Thou shall the eyes ol the blind be cour.gero6nt. In return lor the con 

opened and the ears ol the deal nn fldeuCH established came the simple. 
Stopped.” . . .. 1 candid, childlike confession. Here s

Tne wonderlnl recitative h|led , , 1 the story. , .
room. Oh, the promise ol it lor him I «y hen leaving his home in hngland 
M.rton felt her throat tighten as she (||r the present theatrical tour he had 
watched his lilted face with the light ol romlsad hi. fath r and mother that he 
rapture on it. „ t ,. would say his Rosary every night that

•■She will sing again, she whisp ebe mjgbt protect him and send him 
ered, laying her hand on his arm. | back to them safely. And then, quick-

And she did. Every head was slight- i ,y addi„gi •• I haven’t yet broke my 
ly bowed as the words fell on the proml8e." 
busued room. • That’s why he was

•• He was despised—despised and re- prlÿer ln tho sleeper
jectod—rejected ol men. his R-»ary, keepfeg his promise^

Marion knowli g the singer a noble think him a little Catholic hero t
11 u, let the message of it hll her heart. L)ou’t yon admire his manliness ? Ho 
Fhe Hd be.lde her sat with his lace | bMatila| how touch ng 1 What an n - 
aba led, his tesrs failli g silently on the spirtng les90u the little loilow toacnes 
unheeded programme. to the other boys, and, may it not e

When the oratorio ended with the ,ratt|ally add. d, to many ol his Catho- 
glorious “ Worthy Is the Lamb that Was |ig aeniors?—Church Progress.
Slain,” she turned to him : “ You have ----------------—
not heard ” The Messiah

“ No,” he mui mured, his lace shin

or consult

ywherc. FTprayer. ,
And bomeooe did pass, one wno^le^p T l Read the directions on the wreprer.

use Surprise in any 
and every way.LT"f\l
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FKOKirtJMON a L

kn iwn, w,xs M ithor OxreHone, S iper ___

her beautiful influence lives on In Upon Nl«hr %nd Usy
nnuls who ftidod by word and oxample. 1 Telephonn-House. 373$ Factwry. « 3.

Mrs. Kearney had the happiness ol j 
hrirglng into the Church her sistm W J. 8M1T“* ?.'a, MKRS
Kloise, Mrs de Kant am ; her nephew UHBgHTAKBR8 ABB r hfl RALHUIKW 
Lieut. Bullitt Alexander, United 11S Bund as Street
S'ates Army, and sev-ral other rol OPinj DAY AND NIGHT PB^,e ™!L

i lMT.

IKIE,
‘resident.

V

-4i.

IMutual ,

talk about

power to please is a great success 
asset. It will do for you what money 
will not do. It will ofeen give you 
ca.iltal which your financial asset, alone 
would not warrant. People are govern
ed by their lises and dislikes. We are 
powerlnlly Influenced by a pleasing, 
oh-rming per-ouality. A pnrsua-lve 

Is often Irresis'lble. Even 
the bench feel iîs’a cinatton. 

Lpairii Voui siblllty ?

f
NAD A..

en. ranee are 
neats :

I Hurcensor to John T. BUTh.-n.on
■serai IHreoter sss SmhsISN, I

| Charges moderato Open day and ■ 
I night. Residence on premises. ■
■ 104 Urnidaa 8t. Ph.rne 451 ■
I Dfo. K. Iujosm. Aset. Manager I

A ZEALOUS CONVERT.

THERE IRE PHY BflKIHB POWDERS(few instances of couvera ons to 
Catholicity are more interesting, ray- 
the Missionary, than that of iho wife 
of Gen. Pail Kearney, who died last 

M th. Kearney be 
whtl^ studying the Catholic religion in 

event some relatives from 
Chnreh of R une." Her

For Sound \ manner
1
i

jodgeB on
Have You

One of the most demora iamg things 
• person can do is to leaso his ability, 
all his ingenuity, his inventiveness, 
his resourcefulness, his ambition, his 

for a salary in

irs.
came a conver

.■HMMHKOfMI 
n *5,000,000

ordor to Xjoining
rx^utiful life was crown* d by a saintix 
deAth, and she had tie j >y of knowing 
all ner children were faithful Catbo 
Uch. Not only in the dUtinguiahe'’ 
circle in which she moved did she 

but the

thehis knees in 
He was saying 

Don t

Zon MEMORIALprospects, everything 
wmk which uuts not meet his approval.

Tnlnk of a young man, for example, 
with superb, mental endowment leasing 
out his urain for a term ol years for a 
certain amount uf .alary, bis ubili’y t" 
be used to deceive bis fellow men, In 
tolling all manner ol falsehoods In the 

forceful, fascinating, alluring 
la writing sdvertleements 

ed to deceive and which would

it
r volume 
e care of, 
ill inelud- 
r S 0,000 
lirevioua

1
CimVCr-tiB, WINDOWS 

ART GLASS

et -kc num'-rnn* 
family servants and the poor were, by 
her prayers and .went charity, gathered

j,xl language 
calculai
inevitably mislead and take advantage 
of thousands ol poor people with less 
brains and less ability than tho writer !

CliRth’S Kal* b<-wR.
How many people go through life de

luded with the conviction that if they 
could only get a little more money, get 
Into a little more comfortable position, 
own a little better home, or it they 
eunld only get over the particular 
trouble that is annoying them at the 
time, they would be happy I

1 know a man who had a very hard 
boyhood, snfTe-ed great poverty, who is 
now fifty years old, arid he has always 
honestly believed that, il he could only 
get the particular thing he was alter, 
or get over the particular diffloulty 
tha' waa annoying him at the moment, 
he wonH be perfectly happy ; bnt he Is 
the same anxions, restless, expectant 
spirit to-day as when a youth, lie has 
been quite successful, and has done 

remarkable things, but be is 
There is al

! HFy and Town. EÎ.Ï3. ST. GEOBOB

London. 4'iitiHiln

before. but THERE is 
ONLY ONELondonMutuai Fire6 NO ENCOURAGEMENT OF INDIF

FERENCE NEEDED.I

MAGIC BAKING POWDERing.
She put her hand through his arm 

and they walk d together down the 
aisle. ” You are coming again ?"

“ No,” the light left his face for a

moment. . ,••Ob, you must,” Mies Harlow said 
impulsely. ” You must bear * Elijah 
to morrow night. Let me drive you 
home and we will talk about it.

She gilded him carefully down the 
stair». At the loot a tall, Blender 
woman ln black etood waiting. She 
touched his arm and he turned to her 
at once, saying “ Mother.”

•• I have been making friends with 
jour son, Marlon broke In. “ It added 
to my enjoyment of the oratorio_to sit 
beside so appreciative a lit tone-.

• He has looked forward to this alter 
noon for weeks,” the woman said with

a tender lock. , . .
••I do not «vaut to lose such a kindred 

spirit now that I have lound it. ” Miss 
Harlow went m smiling. “ Please let 
mo drive you both home.

When they were seated in the open 
l and an ehe turned to the woman beside 
her : “If you are not in a harry we 
might go thr ngh the park, Mrs. —T 

»• Arnold. Wouldn’t that be lovely,

The^ad eat opposite with his sightless 

eyes lifted. It was all a glorious dre*m 
to him. The musio, the lady with the 
beautiful speaking vt ice, the drive in 
the warm fall s mshlne.

rk Marion stopped the car
eens the colors are 
She ended abrupt- 

eon trite look at the 
Bnt he was standing

\
rloo, Out. 6RANITE 

6 MARBLE
The Sacred Heart Review quotes 

the loilow in g in'.erestiug parage torn 
an address delivered reeei » <»<e 
the stn ients and professors of tiarvato 

University :
Why can not you

inherited denominational prefer 
found here in Harvard Uni 

versity a church that shall be broad 
enough to include all denominations, 
aa Jewish as the Tea Commandments 
and a» Protestait aa the Sermon on 
the Mount ? This, it seems to me, 
might well be the consummation ol 
that type of religion which has been 
so clearly and lore bly represented at 
Harvard in times past. ..

Truly a wonderful religion that would 
combine the Divinity ol Christ with 
t he negation ol this Divinity, the honor 
ai d worship ol Christ with disnonor ana 
rejection of Him, that would deny and 
affirm the Real Presence, that wonld 
accept and reject the sacraments, that 
would include in one great chaos a 
thousand diflereot contradictions, and 
then, having accomplished so much, 
would resolve into the thin air ot ab 
Bolute religious indifference into which 
•‘innumerable other syntheses that have 

since the d*yn
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> MEMORIAL AND 
DECORATIVE

0 Brien.
à^ANàikXxLesman)

at the Ga.vhoi.to 
; interesting life 
inch man, wrltt i n 
iughes. Ord jis 

Price, postage 
ttper 65c.

HULL
1 jHail fromacme very

invariably in hot water.
something that nettles him. or 

his happineH9, <snd, although 
he has made 

and

M
LONDON. CANAOAways 

destroys
be is a well-mean ug man, 
his family, his 
everybody about him very 
because be is always fretting and 
worrying, always borrowing trouble.

Boltin... »« » Sn.ce.» Fnetor.
There Is something about boldness 

which sometimes borders on 
that commands respect, if it is b*sed 
open real self-corfldence, a conscious 
ness ot power, and not upon egotism 
There Is something sublime about a 
strong man who can neither be cajoled, 
rattled, nor stampeded.

Tula quality is very valuable to an 
animal tamer. He must not wince. 
He must put up a bold front. The 
moment his eye wavers, or that he 
shows doubt or fear, he is conquered 
by bis brute creatures.

Many a man succeeds ln establishing 
a business by sheer force of character, 
by bis boldness, or self faith. It is 
natural for us to stop aside for a deter
mined man, a man with an iron will and 
a bold sell confidence. Assurance it 

We naturally 
or force

E*

Sold Everywhere in Canada

Take a package ot EDDY'S SILENT MATCHES 
Home with you to-day

DONALD McLEAN, Agent, 42A Richmond St.,

employees,
unha €'ppy.

A Tale of the 
atacombs

By Cardinal Wiseman
Paper. 30c ; Cloth. 60c., post-paid

FabiolaI

at boon Attempted ever 
when Protestantism reached the merid
ian of its multiplicity have disappeared 

The nation, young though it is in 
years, has already had it, experience ol 
tue wholesom » results to wmch re ig- 
ious Indifference inevitably leads. 
The wLe men 01 our universities, insteid 
ol loitering that Indifference, would d.i 
their pnplls and the nation in general 
substantial and lasting iavor by putting 
forth their energies and their eloquence 

such as they are — towards its dis- 

oouragement.

1 LONDON.
A Sketch of the 
Third erturyCallista

l if Puna. By Cardinal Newman
Paper, 30c., post-paid

In the P»
“ How gorg 

this year. The—’* 
ly und threw a 
boy's mother-
upright in tho carriage, his face trans 
formed and beautiful with the gleam 
of sunshine falling on It through the 
trees, bis arms outstretched.

•• Then shall the eyes ot the blind be
opened, and the ears ol the detl un
stooped; then shall the lame man leap Hlg RELIGIOUS VIEWS AND 

hart, snd the tougue ol the dumb •• TJLNKMENTS,”

'^Marion sat spell-bound. He had u The objection to the Bible origln- 

snng the recitative thr ngh .err otly ally oame from Roman Catholics, who 
after hearing It but once. And his opp0sed it aa sectarian. —North West- 
voice 1 The beanty and pathos ol it ern Christian Advocate, 
thrilled her ; and yet, what was that There is a subtle and misleading play 
triumphant tone that vibra'ed through upon a word in the above. Tin B ble. 
It,? Surel* it meant t at through the mean|nR a record of divine n veiavon, 
misery and the darkness bis sont had i# not sectarian. But a certain tran*- 
reaclied out and lound the Sternal |ation purporting to be the Biole, an

the Protestant, or King

rlage : Pearl RosariesKeon, S. T. L.
jst-paid

of the
Reformation in 

England and Ireland
(in a series of letters)
Bii William Cobbett 
Price. 85c., post-paid

History
si We have just received a large consignment of 

Pearl Rosaries which we arc offering at ex
tremely low prices, 
cription and prices.

PLEASE ORDER BY NUMBER

ist Said 
Mass Below will be found dcs- Catholic Record, Ï'»•* a

>
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self Is a great power, 
give way to the show of power 
wherever it appears. .. .,

There is always an element of bold- 
ness ln a brrn leader, lie darea be 

be is con scions of the possession

» —Last Supper.
Ceremonies, 

nd Liturgy, 
vine worship 
;d when he 
’assover into

V-Vv/ it V T’VV WYV VY V "r"T'T t f f tr! BREVIARIESPrice 
25 cents 

..... 35 “

Cut or Turned 
. .Cut.......... .........

Cross 
... Metal
...Pearl......................Cut..............

...Metal.
...Metal.....................Cut...............

cause
oi strength to back him.

What to a timid uia-i means boldness, 
even to audacity, seems the m St F<th(,r>
natural thing in the world to a leJrter» I When the carriage ste pped before thf 
because he knows he is master of the I ^enpment «here Mrs. Arnold lived, she
situation. Hois equal to the occasion, uw her hand on the mother's arm ”1 lio achool we were . 
and boldness is becoming to him. It is I wondering wh ther you would give 0|as, where the King James
but a natural express!, n of power | ;nQ a K,eaC pleasure. ' she said qaiosly. naed aa a text book. The father of one

Doing Just Well Enough. •• Surely,” Mrs. Arnold's eyes grew ,-abholie l>oy gaVf* bia 800 a Oattrolle
II you are not able to develop some moilt. Bible and told him to ask the teacher

originality and individuality in your *• Then let me take Oeoffry to the t, he could not read from It in class, in
way of doing things, yon must not ex- I rem»tnini- o.mcerta. I will come lor 0ft e 0j refnsal he was to tell t e 
pect to rise out ol mediocrity. him and "bring him home, so you need toaeher that his lather requested him

One ol the most unfortunate things not worrJ.” to state his reason in writing, lie re-
that can happen to a boy la to wotk lor ,■ God b|oaa ,0n!” fused, and wrote thus :
years in a position without advance- The second evening when the blind .. owing to my religions views ana
■ent, because he fills bis position just | ]ftd oamfl baek to her, Unshed with joy, tenement9 1 cannot allow s Ua hollo 
well enough to keep him from being efao bie,sed Marlon Harlow in her gible to be read in a school under my 
dropped, but not well enough to be ad- beart again. control." , . .
vanced, until he forms the habite ol ••Mother,” he cried, “mother, she The Cathollo parent got about as 
mediocrity so strongly, until the com- la „oing to have me taught music by mnoh amusement as volition Irom the 
mon, ordinary way ol doing things has rftiled notes, and I am to have singing t6aober'„ *• tenements,” snd conclndeu 
become so imbedded In his life, that It leaaona_rtght away I " that if his Bible knowledge was eqnai
U almost Impossible to break away, and An hoUr ia.er, hearing him speaking tQ hjl knowie<.ge ol Kngllsh word* ne 
he finds himself doomed to perpetual ao(tly afc„ crept to hi' door, then stole was not a competent teacher ol either, 
mediocrity. quietly away. He was kneeling at the Hq „itbdrew his a m Irom the man

It takes originality, push, progress bedalde consecrating his volte to God. ()j tenemenl;a and sent him to what 
and thought to get away from common A promise was called a pay school whore ho
ness There mast be something dis children. It is what teacher’s religious tenets were more
tinctive in the service ol the boy who .t,h‘ , atory and true stories liberal.
wonld get on. II he docs not display they call a true y h - touch- The enement man was a
any marUeJ ability, il be just are what thsy like 8 ^ ^ ,tg c,, ,tadent Iron a sectarian seminary
works in a treaomill, determined that Ing and poworlu , ,mlt What Is the matter with the eye-sight
bis employer shall not get tho best end youthful at feast reso- ol ear Chicago contemporary that be
ol - he bargain, he must expect to re tlon snd ” abUness. thi. ks, or impll's that Catholic parents
main a noboby, a perpetual clerk or an ln,b’n8took place in a sleep were wrong beean-e the! ^
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snd thickness.

ln black, flexible Morocco, first quality, 
edges red under gola. gold stamping on 
covers, round corners.

Price $1.75
Catholic Record, London, Canada

. $ i1c. post-paid
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